Guaranteed analysis

Application methods

AminoA+ is highly concentrated
nutrient biological crop stimulant
Developed from a concentrate of
totally natural 100% L-ɑ amino acids
through enzymatic hydrolysis

*Note:
AminoA+ can be mixed with oil and copper products except
cupric compounds and sulphur. However, it is recommendable
to carry out a compatibility test first!
Following application no grazing of farmed animals or use of
crops as herbage for at least 21 days ( Ruminants) and 60
days (Pigs).

For more information contact
Mark White 07710809175
White Land Solutions LTD.

www.aminoa.co.uk

High nutritional value

Best time to apply AminoA+

AminoA+ releases and reinforces different
reactions in the plant's metabolism. AminoA+
biostimulant mode of action has a similar effect
to that of plant hormones and natural growth
regulators.

Apply in when the crop is most active: at
transplanting, flowering, formation and ripening
of fruit.

With it's high content of Nitrogen (N), natural
Potassium (K), readily available Iron (Fe) and
Magnesium (Mg), AminoA+ has also a
nutritional mode of action which complements
the main biostimulant effect.

AminoA+ is designed to:
Increase root development.
Improve leaf and bud development.
Stimulate blossom, formation and growth of
fruit.
Increase resistance to stress by cold, heat,
drought, and agrochemical phytotoxicity.
Facilitate and increase nutrient absorption by
roots and leaves.
Provoke early and more uniform fruit ripening
Increase assimilation of Calcium (Ca) in fruit.
Extend fruit preservation after harvest
Increase Iron (Fe) and Potassium (K) in the
plant.

Dissolves immediately
AminoA+
is
a
micro-granulated
product
obtained through a system of dehydration
technology new to the industry, resulting in a
100% instantly water soluble product.

Massive field trials data

It is also advisable to apply in stressful situations
for whatever reason.

Highest quality product
AminoA+ is a natural micro-granulated formula,
completely water soluble, obtained through
enzymatic hydrolysis.
We use only high quality, stringently selected
raw material. The production method
guarantees that the final product is of the
highest standards and quality.
•
•
•
•

Approved for organic production
Aminogram standardisation
Contains only L-α type amino acids the
only ones plants can absorb
Safe to use

Our product is registered and manufactured with
official restricted approval from OF&G.
AminoA+ is produced according to Regulation
(EC) no 1069/2009 as Category 3 animal byproducts and, therefore, is not fit for human
consumption.
Heavy metal content below the limits authorized
for this classification.

For more comprehensive information
related to our field trials data visit:

www.aminoa.co.uk

